CHANGE OF ADDRESS FORM

All the students are required to report their current local address at the time of registration and report any change of address thereafter. According to the United States Department of Homeland and Security (DHS) regulations, all international students must report a change of address within 10 days of such change.

Student ID#: ______________________________

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________

(Last)     (First)     (Middle)

Telephone Number: ( _____)___________  E-mail Address: ______________________________

Birth date (mm/dd/yy): ________________  Country of Citizenship: ________________________

Current Address:

No./ Street _____________________________________________________ Apt. No. ________

City: _________________________ State: _____________________ Zip Code______________

(If the above address is temporary) I expect to remain there for _______ Years _______ Months

Previous Address:

No./ Street _____________________________________________________ Apt. No. ________

City: _________________________ State: _____________________ Zip Code______________

Student’s Signature    Date